
Staylittle and  Llanbrynmair Area Accommodation List

The Star Inn, Dylife, SY19 7BW, 2 miles, self catering, 07563 034493
sleeps up to 7 people (B and B in the future, fairly new owners!)

The Old School House, Pennant, Llanbrynmair, 01650 521486
SY19 7BL, Karen, 3 miles, one kingsize and one info@theoldschoolhousewales.co.uk
double/twin room, B and B with evening meal available w  ww.theoldschoolhousewales.co.uk  

Plas Esgair, Llan, Llanbrynmair, SY19 7DR  01650 521222
6 miles, the house is reached by a gravel track martin@plas-esgair.co.uk 
of ½ mile.  Rural, it is a beautiful Grade 2 listed www.plas-esgair.co.uk 
house in an absolutely gorgeous setting – treat 
yourself to a bit of luxury!  Licensed with evening meals, no payment until check out.  
10% discount if you book direct with Martin and mention us

Wynnstay House, Llanbrynmair, SY19 7DJ 01650 521201
7 miles, self catering or B and B sleeping up to 7, 07710 298688
run by Andy and Jo alongside the village shop. info@wynnstayhouse.co.uk 
Andy is/used to road race.  SC is from £150 a night www.wynnstayhouse.co.uk 
up to 7 people, B and B £55 single, £85 twin.  

Ty Capel, Dieldre, Llanidloes, SY18 6NX 07484 143877
6 miles, Teresa, 4 rooms, luxury B and B, no deposit, info@tycapelbandb.co.uk
cancellation up to 24 hours before www.typcapelbandb.co.uk

The Wynnstay Arms Hotel, Llanbrynmair, SY19 7AA  01650 521431
 7 miles, old fashioned and cheap at £25 each info@wynnstayarmshotel.co.uk

www.wynnstayarmshotel.co.uk

These providers may suit singles or couples:

Vintage Caravan Hire 01686 430960
Antony and Danielle, Pant y Waen, Staylittle, 07913 652093
SY19 7BU,  1 mile, either on house drive, or in private vintagecaravanholidays@gmail.com
secluded site 2 miles, or campsite of choice www.facebook.com/vintagecaravanholidays/

Wigwam self catering glamping pods, SY19 7BU      07712 564869
Nia Meddins, only 5 minutes walk, rural.  May get iameddins@icloud.com
cheaper deal by contacting Nia direct and saying www.wigwamholidays.com/hafren 
that you are riding with us.  If booking via Wigwam
you have to pay a non-refundable deposit 

Caravan and campsites:

Dol-Llys Campsite, Trefegwys Road, Llanidloes, SY18 6JA 01686 412694
7 acre well appointed riverside site www.dolllyscaravancampsite.co.uk

Red Kite Touring Park, Llanidloes, SY18 6NG 01686 412122
expensive, adult only, not so much room as Dol-Llys www.redkitetouringpark.co.uk

Welcome to our beautiful area:
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